Over the last decade the impact of advertising as a means of promoting agricultural commodities has received considerable interest. Perhaps the most ambitious promotion campaign for agricultural products has been undertaken by the National Dairy Promotion and Research Board (hereafter referred to as the Board). Under the National Dairy and Tobacco Adjustment Act of 1983, all dairy farmers must pay an assessment of all milk produced for commercial use. These funds are used to support dairy advertising, research, and nutritional education. For the periods from September 1984 through September 1987, the Board spent the equivalent of $78.9 million on television advertising for fluid milk (Ward and Dixon 1988) .' In addition, regional organizations funded promotional campaigns. For the twelve milk regions considered in this study, $43.6 million was spent on regional generic milk advertising on television and Ronald W. Ward and Bruce L. Dixon are professors of agricultural economics at the University of Florida and the University of Arkansas, respectively.
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Is generic promotion a viable method for increasing the demand for agricultural products? While this question has been examined before (e.g., Ward and Myers, Thompson and Eiler, Kinnucan and Forker) , none of these studies have dealt with nationwide campaigns coordinated at a national level. Because of the size of the Board's budget, campaigns can be undertaken that likely go beyond the resources of the smaller regional campaigns and potentially generate higher quality advertisements. Thus, the hypothesis of interest is whether a national dairy promotional program has increased milk consumption and strengthened the overall effectiveness of dairy advertising. The analysis is accomplished by estimating a demand model for fluid milk with media (television and radio) advertising expenditures included as an explanatory variable.
Prior dairy advertising studies have typically estimated models for one specific region. Thompson and Eiler estimated separate models for each of three different SMSAs in the state of New York. Kinnucan and Forker, and Liu and Forker estimated models using data for New York City. Ward and McDonald took a different approach, estimating the demand for fluid milk by pooling data from ten separate U.S. milk market regions.
In this study, monthly data from twelve milk
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Effectiveness of Milk Advertising 731 market regions, covering about 40% of the U.S. population, are pooled. A brief review of the Board's activities is presented, and then an econometric model of fluid milk demand is specified and estimated. In the final section simulated sales gains attributed to fluid milk advertising are shown for both pre-and postact periods.
The National Dairy Board Program
The national dairy promotional programs are supported by a checkoff requiring dairy farmers to contribute a total of 15g per hundredweight of fluid milk produced for commercial use. Five cents must go to the Board, while credits up to log for regional, state, or local dairy advertising and nutritional education programs can be used to satisfy the remainder of the 15g assessment (U.S. Department of Agriculture). The Board operates independently of the regional and state groups and has national coverage. Figure 1 figure 1 shows the Board's expenditures for fluid milk in total and on a prorata basis to the twelve regions. As evident in figure 1 , the regional expenditures declined during the post-act periods.
A comparatively recent phenomenon is the hypothesis that sufficient levels of calcium lessen the incidence of osteoporosis. The Board has acted upon this hypothesis in its advertising campaigns. While the calcium advertisements refer to a variety of dairy products, part of the calcium advertising is expected to stimulate milk sales because approximately 75% of calcium advertising emphasizes fluid milk (Ward and Dixon 1988) . Thus, 75% of the expenditures on calcium advertising is considered part of the Board's total fluid milk advertising effort. The Board's programs represent a substantial increase in advertising efforts beyond existing regional expenditures. These programs are designed to establish long-term changes in the demand for fluid milk, with product attributes being the primary focus of the media messages. Given the expected canyover effects of the advertising and the increased efforts since September 1984 (i.e., post-act periods), it is reasonable to expect that the relationship between advertising levels and the resulting responses has changed. The subsequent model is designed to test this adjustment hypothesis.
Advertising Model Development
In several past studies of the demand for fluid milk, own price, income, and the level of advertising are explanatory variables. Advertising often enters the model assuming that a carryover effect exists. In studies using monthly data, shifters for seasonality are entered to account for seasonal components in milk consumption. Prices of substitutes are usually included as well as demographic characteristics (Kinnucan and Forker, Ward and Davis) .
In the present analysis the dependent variable is average daily ounces of fluid milk consumed per capita in a region (MLKQ). MLKQ is assumed to be a function of deflated per capita income by region (DINC); deflated market administrator retail price of fluid milk per one-half gallon ( M L K P ) ;price of orange juice (OJPR); current and lagged television and radio advertising per capita deflated by appropriate media cost indices (DADV); a variable representing trend effects increasing monotonically each month (TIME);seasonal shifters; and six variables reflecting demographic differences among the twelve regions. Positive coefficients are expected for NU18, FEML, and SCHL. Younger consumers have a stronger demand for dairy products, and women are likely to as well because of calcium concerns. Similarly, milk consumption probably increases with education, primarily because of nutritional awareness. Studies show that blacks have a higher level of intolerance to lactose (Goodhart and Shils) ; thus, a negative sign is expected for BLCK. Consumption habits and alternative supply sources other than commercial channels may differ among rural and urban consumers, indicating a negative sign for R U R L . Larger families may view milk as a low cost protein source, indicating a negative sign for FMSZ. However, the hypothesized signs for both R U R L and FMSZ are not as clear as with the other variables. Because the observations on these variables change slowly over time within a region, the inclusion of these variables helps explain regional differences when pooling cross-sectional data.
The variable OJPR accounts for the effects of another product closely associated with breakfast consumption. Orange juice may be a complement or substitute good for fluid milk because it can be consumed along with milk as part of a balanced breakfast or consumed in place of milk as a beverage. Other price series corresponding to the monthly regional data, such as for soft drinks, were not available. Furthermore, Ward found that cola prices were insignificant, and Kinnucan found that coffee had a low but significant cross-price elasticity in the New York market.
The deflated advertising variable (DADV? includes both regional and Board expenditures. Per capita advertising is calculated by expressing each region's expenditures on a per capita basis (AREG) within each region. The Board's expenditures are expressed on a national per capita basis (ABRD)and then added SCHL is a weighted mean of county medians within a region. The regional data and advertising expenditures were drawn from several unpublished data sources. Regional sales, advertising, and income were tabulated by United Dairy Industry Association: Board advertising data were from the National Dairy Board's accounting files; California data were provided by McCann-Erickson Advertising Agency. The income observations were based on quarterly personal income by state from the Bureau of Economic Analysis, Department of Commerce. Milk prices were taken from unpublished AMS-USDA Market Administrator price reports for selected cities. Demographic data were taken from various U.S. census tapes and interpolated and extrapolated over the non-census months.
to each region's per capita expenditures. Regional expenditures are deflated by regional indices, while the Board's advertising expenditures are deflated using a national index of television rates. While the study does not differentiate between the radio and television media, the deflators do account for the media mix since deflation indices show considerable difference between radio and television.
The twelve regions consist of ten federal market orders and two regions not under a federal order. The federal order regions are eastern Colorado (no. 137), southeastern Florida (no. 13), Georgia (no. 7), Utah (no. 1361, Greater Kansas City (no. 641, southern Michigan (no. 40), New England (no. I), Middle Atlantic (no. 4), Texas (no. 126), Upper Midwest (no. 68). California and most of Virginia make up the final two regions.
A double log model is used as in Ward and McDonald and in Kinnucan and Forker. A twelve-month, second-degree polynomial lag model on advertising is specified with both ends of the lag structure constrained to zero. Several lag structures were evaluated including restricted and unrestricted end point specifications. The lag patterns were quite similar across the alternatives. The advantage of the end point restrictions is that only one parameter (6,) need be estimated and, hence, it is much more convenient to deal with in measuring changes in the advertising effectiveness over time (Ward and Dixon 1987, p. 69 ). The final model end point restrictions were with lag periods of minus one and twelve months.
The advertising variable defined in equation (1) includes both regional and Board expenditures with both expressed on a deflated per capita basis. The values for Wj in equation (1) below correspond to the weights associated with the twelve-month polynomial lag (i.e., j-lags) with end point restrictions (Ward and Dixon 1987) . The parameter r is needed because there are months in the early period of the data set when no advertising occurs. Also, some underlying goodwill exists that can be partially reflected with r (Bozgodan et al.) .
Because the model takes logarithms of advertising, a positive value for r is r e q~i r e d .~ Subscripts it denote the ith region for time period
.
The actual value of r is selected by estimating all of the other coefficients for a given value of T, using estimated generalized least squares. This process is repeated for different r values and the resulting mean square error (MSE)for the estimated equation is recorded. That r giving the minimum MSE is then selected.
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Structural Shift
A major hypothesis for the current research is that the Board's programs have led to structural shifts in consumption habits. Increased expenditures should result in additional consumption assuming positive effects from the advertising. Given adequate time and continuity of effort, the programs also may lead to increases in the advertising coefficients. A shift in the advertising coefficient (6,) over time is the most direct impact, but the Board's activities may also have affected the coefficients of the other explanatory variables. Binary shifter variables are used to allow some coefficients to vary from one period to another to check for structural ~h a n g e .~
Identifying the points when such shifts occur is important. While statistical procedures to search for shift points (Frank) are available, a preferable procedure is to rely on prior knowledge of the process being observed to indicate when such shifts should occur. For this study an obvious point is when the Board began advertising activities, i.e., September 1984.
Structural change is tested by allowing the selected coefficients to change in three intervals. The first interval extends from September 1984 through July 1985. The second interval spans August 1985 through September 1986. The final period includes the months from October 1986 through September 1987. These intervals were selected through preliminary testing and an evaluation based on the general advertising expenditure cycles during the post-act periods. Also, these ranges gave the minimum MSE relative to other plausible designations of the intervals.
The structural shifts are modeled using discrete shift variables. Define Similar arguments could possibly be made with respect to other regressors. In preliminary estimation, milk price and income were tested for structural change and no changes were apparent. Then, letting LN denote natural logs, LNMLKP and LNDZNC, respectively, are at-
ADVlit = LNDADVit * TIit tributed to regional variation. In order to exploit the regional variation of (2b) ADV2it = LNDADVit * nit the independent variables to increase the precision of the estimates of the impact of price, (2c) ADV3,, = LNDADVit * nit income, and advertising, the data were ( 2 4 TTlit = LNTZMEit * Tlit pooled. With the current data set and the nature of regional variability, pooling is pre-(2e)
T n i t = LNTZMEit * nit ferred, although unbiasedness of the estimates is potentially traded off to gain greater precision.
Fluid Milk Advertising Model Estimated Advertising Model
Using the lag structure and structural shifts Table 1 provides the estimates for equation (3) noted above, the advertising model is specified along with several summary statistics. There in equation (3). The coefficients for the ad-are 106 observations per region for a total of justments in advertising and time effects are 1,272.5 The mean square error (MSE), percentdesignated using 6's and a's, while all other age mean square error (PRMSE), and mean coefficients are denoted with P's.
Equation ( the error term from other cross sections [i.e., ues. The model explains regional differences E(E%) = vii, E ( E~&~~) = pi~i(t-l) as well as consumption variation within each = vik, and + pit.). The model is estimated using the proce-region, and most of the coefficients have their dure outlined in ) that expected signs. As shown in table 2, the utilizes the first-period observation.
means of the residuals within each region (adjusted for autocorrelation) are significantly different from zero in only four of the twelve Pooling or Separate Equations regions. The MABSERs for those four regions are not substantially different from those of In preliminary estimation all the coefficients of the other eight regions, so the impact of a precursor models to (3) were allowed to vary nonzero mean for these regions on the overall by region. One model assumed a set of seem-estimates is likely quite modest (see table 2). ingly unrelated regressions and another was a In addition, the adjusted residuals are shown Swamy random coefficient model. In both to fail a randomness test in only four of the cases, many of the estimated coefficients were unacce~taMe with respect to prior beliefs The failure of such models is due largely to prob-5 The variable TIME was defined to range from 48 to 151, instead of 1 to 106. The original data set included observations lems with data variability within regions. prior to December 1987. ow ever, there were numerous missing values for some regions for these earlier periods. For this reason.
M
~much of the variability ~ of the inde-~ ~ ~~, the analysis was started with the data at time period 48 (or Dec. pendent variables is across regions. For ex-1978). We have left time in the model using this range (i.e., 48 to ample, 5995 of the variability in LNDADV is 153) in order to maintain continuity with other less technical discussions of these results. The model was, however, estimated differences in regions. Simi-letting time range from 1 to 106 with little difference between the larly, 60% and 76% of the variation for estimates.
Amer. J . Agr. Econ. of fluid milk is undoubtedly caused by this factor. The effect of average level of education (SCHL) is negative, and the proportion of one person households (FMSZ) is positive. These unexpected signs are partly caused by the limited variability of these variables over time and across regions. They may also indicate a concern of more educated consumers about fat and the use of milk as a convenience food by single-person households. Nonetheless, the demographic variables still serve the role of representing differences in consumption across regions. The advertising coefficients have the expected signs and are statistically significant at the 9970 level except for ADV1. The coefficient for LNDADV reflects the effects of advertising in the pre-act months (i.e., before September 1984). During the first year of the post-act period [see equation (2a)], some shift in the advertising parameter was hypothesized, although the extent of such shifts was expected to be small because the Board was just starting. The advertising effect during the first year of the post-act period is the sum of the coefficients for LNDADV and ADVl or (6, + 6,) in equation (3). Parameters for the second and third periods are the coefficients for LNDADV and ADV2 (6, + 6,), and LNDADV and ADV3 (6, + 6,), respectively. The estimates for both 6, and 6, are positive and statistically different from zero at a 95% level of confidence. The empirical results clearly indicate structural shifts through increases in the advertising parameters during the second and third years of the Board's programs. The coefficient values for the later two periods (August 1985 -September 1986 and October 1986 -September 1987 suggest little difference in the advertising coefficients. These results indicate that a higher plateau in advertising parameter estimates occurred following the pre-act periods. Whether this is permanent or transitory will become evident only in the future.
The variable TIME accounts for other longterm adjustments in fluid milk consumption. If the post-act activities led to definite changes in consumption habits, then the pre-act trends are likely to have changed. The coefficient for LNTlME in equation (3) is for the pre-act months, while the coefficients for TTI, T72. and TT3 represent adjustments occurring in the post-act periods (see equations 2d. 2e, and 2f). The results in table 1 show that during the first year of the post-act months, the shift (TTI) is not statistically different from zero. However, both TT2 and TT3 coefficients are significant at the 99%0 confidence level. During the pre-act periods, the time trend gave a negative value of -.0389. During the first year of the post-act, the trend coefficient changed to -.0241. In the subsequent two post-act years, the estimates indicate a reversal in the negative time trend with parameter shifts to .0095 and ,0147, respectively. While one cannot conclusively and exclusively attribute these time shifts to the act, it likely played an important role. Another contributing factor could have been the increased awareness of the importance of calcium in the diet.
Overall, the advertising and time coefficients show that: (11) fluid milk advertising had a positive and statistically significant impact on fluid milk consumption; ( h ) the effectiveness of fluid milk advertising increased during the post-act periods; ( c ) the negative trend in per capita consumption of fluid milk was reversed; and (d) the aging of the U.S. population is having a significant effect on per capita milk consumption.
Simulated Impact of Milk Advertising
Simulation procedures are used to evaluate the gains attributed to fluid milk advertising. Fluid milk per capita consumption is first predicted given the actual observations for all 'Total advertising gains are calculated by subtracting estimated sales without advertising from estimated total sales with all advertismg.
Simulated post-act advertising gans are calculated by first estimating sales assuming that the advertising would have remained at the same level as in 91'83-8184 ($18.5 million) if the act had not been passed. These estimated sales are then subtracted from the estimated total sales with all advertising included.
' The structural gains represent those sales gains attributable to the coefficient shifts in the post-act months.
Values in parentheses are standard error of the figures directly above. See Ward and Dixon (1988) for method of calculation.
independent variables, column 10 in table 3. These predicted per capita values are then converted to total pounds of fluid milk consumed in each month and region. Using the same model in table 1, sales are then predicted using a number of different advertising scenarios. The total effects of all advertising are first computed. Sales are estimated assuming no advertising beyond the goodwill captured by the goodwill r value and then subtracted from the predicted sales given actual observations over all independent variables. A second simulation is performed to measure the impact of the act during the post-act years. This is accomplished by assuming that in the absence of the act regional advertising would have remained at the nominal level of $18.5 million observed from September 1983-August 1984, i.e., the last year before the act. The $18.5 million is distributed over time and regions similarly to the distribution in September 1983-August 1984. It is also assumed that the coefficients of advertising and time would have remained equal to their preact values throughout the post-act periods. Regional expenditures declined after the Board started, and the analysis in this section implicitly assumes such declines would not have occurred in the absence of the act. Predicted sales using this assumption are subtracted from predicted values using actual post-act advertising levels (column 10, table 3).
In the third simulation post-act sales gains attributable to structural shifts are computed. Recall that the model in table 1 reflects structural shifts with ADV1, ADV2, and ADV3 for advertising and TT1, TT2, and TT3 for the time trends. These gains due to structural shifts are calculated by predicting sales using actual independent variable values assuming no structural shifts. These sales are subtracted from those predicted assuming structural shifts (column 10). The difference is the gain in sales attributed to structural shifts.
Detailed results from using the estimated model to measure the gains from fluid milk advertising three simulations are reported in table 3. The table is divided into the pre-and post-act periods as shown in column 1. Columns 2, 3, and 4 give the total expenditures for the regions and the Board. Column 3 is the Board expenditure prorated to the twelve regions. Column 5 shows the percentage of the Board's total national expenditures on fluid milk that are prorated to the equivalent level for each region. Because the study is based on sales within the twelve regions, it is necessary to attribute this prorated share of national expenditures to the regions being considered. Column 9 shows actual sales, and column 10 shows predicted sales using the observed data. Columns 6, 7, and 8 report the gains due to advertising under the three different scenarios. Columns 11 and 12 show the gains in columns 6 and 7, respectively, as a percent of estimated sales (column 10).
Column 6, table 3 gives the estimated gains in fluid milk sales due to all advertising for the pre-and post-act months. Pre-act gains from advertising were about 56.5 million pounds per month (or total of 3.9 billion pounds) while the post-act levels reached 118 million pounds per month (or a total of 4.38 billion pounds). The post-act gains represent the aggregate effect of both regional and Board programs. For the pre-act periods, the average gain per dollar of advertising was around 43 pounds. In contrast, the average gain per advertising dollar in the post-act periods was 57.5 pounds. Comparing these two averages suggests some improvement in the relative gains between the pre-and post-act periods. While these values provide useful insights into the advertising impact, they must be used with caution because both are averages and ignore the marginal gains to advertising expenditure patterns.
Column 7 in table 3 shows the predicted sales gains due to the act as computed in the second simulation. Sales gains of 1.7 billion pounds are attributed to the act, given the assumed post-act regional expenditures. Those gains estimated for the post-act periods in columns 6 and 7 reflect the advertising expenditures and the shifts in the demand parameters initially defined in equation (2). It is important to determine how much of the gain in column 7 is from advertising expenditure increases versus structural change. The results of simulation three in column 8, table 3, shows the sales gains that are directly related to the structural change, i.e., the shifts in the advertising and time coefficients. Most of the simulated gains shown in column 7 are caused by parameter adjustments rather than advertising increases over the $18.5 million regional level used as the simulated base (i.e., compare columns 7 and 8). These results support the hypothesis that national campaigns made advertising dollars more effective.
Finally, columns 11 and 12 express the estimated sales gains in relative terms. During the post-act periods, all fluid milk advertising increased fluid milk sales by 6.46% relative to milk sales without the advertising effort (see column 11). Under the assumption of continued regional ad !ertising at the pre-act Amer. J . Agr. Econ. levels, the act's impact increased fluid milk consumption by 2.54%.
Marginal Advertising Gains
The above analysis does not give the impact of marginal expenditures for advertising. To have an estimate of changes in advertising, marginal sales responses are computed. Measurement of the marginal gains depends on the advertising increments and the regional and time distribution of the expenditures. Given actual advertising expenditures recorded in table 3, column 4, one measure of the marginal responses is the estimated total sales given incremental percentage decreases and increases in the actual expenditure level during the post-act period. For example, what would be the estimated sales throughout the post-act months if advertising were only 25% of the actual level or 5@?0 greater than the actual? Using this method, the calculated gains account for both the immediate and longer-term carryover effects except for the carryover extending beyond 9187. Different marginal responses could be achieved by redistributing funds across regions andlor over time. Table 4 displays the incremental adjustments in the overall post-act expenditures and provides the marginal responses. The index equalling 1.00 denotes the actual levels shown in table 3 for the post-act months, i.e., $76.3 million. If expenditures were only 25% of the base, total fluid milk sales would have be 64.6 billion pounds for the twelve regions. In contrast, advertising levels 75% above the base give 
Conclusion
The results of this study confirm a statistically significant relationship between fluid milk consumption and generic fluid milk advertising as found in previous studies. Moreover, demographic variables are highly significant and help explain both regional variation and longterm changes. The demographic variable changing most rapidly, age distribution, indicates a decline in per capita consumption rate. Because little can be done to alter this decline except in the long run, dairy advertising policies must respond in some way to this effect. Greater emphasis on calcium concerns may be a way to exploit this factor.
The estimated varying coefficient model shows that the institution of The Dairy and Tobacco Adjustment Act (via the National Dairy Board) has contributed to an increase in consumer responsiveness to fluid milk advertising. Simulated gains in fluid milk sales per advertising dollar were higher in the post-act period. Shifts in consumption responses related directly to milk advertising and longterm trends are statistically significant. These shifts reflect underlying changes in consumer preferences for dairy products. This study indicates that the increase in consumption from advertising is more a function of a national campaign, as opposed to regional efforts, than an increase in total advertising expenditures. This conclusion is supported by the significant shifts in both the advertising and time-trend coefficients. Furthermore, the simulations clearly showed increases in the average return per dollar of advertising in the post-act periods compared to the pre-act years.
An important implication of these results is whether other generic commodity programs would benefit by a national campaign. For the dairy industry, the results are supportive of the national program. The methodology is useful to other generic commodity analysis.
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However, attempting to extrapolate these results to other commodities is at best risky. In the broadest sense, the success of any program will depend on three major conditions, i.e., the characteristics of the commodity, consumers' knowledge about the commodity, and the quality and intensity of the advertising programs. These conditions generally dlffer considerably across commodities and thus potentially lead to different results. [Received July 1987; jinal revision received December 1988.1 
